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SCOPE NOTE
This Estimate projects foreign reactions to modernization of US
strategic nuclear offensive forces. We have also estimated possible
programmatic, technicnl, nnd operational changes the Soviets might
make in their forces and have analyzed how US strategic force
improvements would nffect their capabilities to perform some of the
strategic missions called for by Soviet strategy.' The Estimate does not
assess how the Soviets would perceive the effect of US strategic force
improvements on US war-fighting capabilities-on military manpower,
mobilization capability, and ability of the United States to fight a long
war. Furthermore. it should be noted that this Estimate assumes the
absence of arms control constraints on strategic force developments
after mid-1982 or early 1983.
Our assumptions about US force improvements may not accord
e~actly with final US planning. but the force mi~ and system characteristics described below and the dates given for initial operational
capability (IOC) are sufficiently representative of the US options under
consideration to permit us to forecast the nature of foreign political and
Soviet military responses:
IOC

Systems
ICBMs-Deployment options:
a. Retain Minuteman:
100 to 200 MXs in new,

long~endurancc

aircraft

earl, 1990s

b. Retain Minuteman:
100 to 200 new ICBMs in superhard silos

I

I

MX
Common missile (assunled to be the D·5)
c. Retain Minuteman:
200 MXs in 4,600 shelters or
100 MXs in 1.000 shelter<
d. Upgrade Minuteman III:
100 common missiles (assumed to be D·,'S) In
superhard sil",

. mid.1980s
l.te 1980s
mid·1980s
mld·1980s
mid· I 9BOs
late 1980s

I For all alterntJlfoe mew 0/ Oae Dfreclor, Deferut: Inlell'Rence AR'-nCII. dnd the SelllDr lntlJll'llf!11u
OJ/fcera 0/ 1M mliltorfl urolce.a reRdrdf"1I rhe fncitmQf1 oj net alle.llment on41lll'e. In rntutm41
fntell'lleFict t.tf~te~, see paroR'aph 14.

y
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So."l
Systems

IOC

Antiballistic Missiles'-Delliov ABM. In defend
ICBMs In silos or .helters

late 1980s

SLBM.-Deploy D-5. on Trident submarines

late 19aOs

Bombers-DeJllov:
100 or more B-1 hombers
Advanced strategic bombers

mld-I080s
lale 1980s/
earlv'1990.

Cruise MI .. i1c.-Dclllov mnm 10"M-ro,,"" ,tratc"ic
cruise

mis.~i1es

than curwntly programed on:

Alrcralt
Submarines
Surlace ships
Land-mobile launchers

cnrly1980s
belore 198.S
before 1985
mld-IOBOs
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KEY JUDGMENTS
Heccnt trends in most of the measures of strategic nllclear power
have favored the Soviets and have improved their capabilities to carry
out the strategic missions envisioned by their strategy. A continuation of
these trends would give the Soviets greater confidence in the war-"
fighting potential of their forces. Nevertheless, they would still be
unable to prevent massive damage to the USSR from a large-seale US
retaliatory nuclear attack. Modernization of US strategic forces
further increase the Soviets' uncertainties about their ability to carry out
some of. the missions of their strategic forces.

will

Soviet Potential for Strategic Force Improvement
The Soviets have anticipated new US strategic systems for more
than a decade, and have almost certainly considered them in their
current programs for improving all elements of their strategic forces.
Consequently, any reaction to US strategic force improvements that
would affect Soviet forces e1uring the 1980s probably would involve
atljustments rather than major changes in eKisting programs. They have
at least 70 strategic and space systemE under development, and some 40
military design bureaus with the capacity to develop about 200 systems
in a IO-year period.
The Soviets also have a growing number of military technologies to
draw upon-in guidance and navigation, microelectronics, computers,
signal processing, and space technologies. New weapons and c,ommand
and control and surveillance systems 'that could be deployed in the late
198vs and LH90s would improve Soviet capabilities for attacking mobile
land, sea, and a'irborne weapon carriers, and could overcome some
weaknes.les in Soviet low-altitude air defenses, ballistic missile defenses,
and defenses against submarines.

Implications for Soviet Capabilities

€O3

Primary Soviet concerns about any US strategic force improvements will be the eKtent to which they could impede or prevent the
forces of the USSH from performing their missions during the intercontinental phase of a nnclear war.
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To Launch Counterforce Strike.:
- Soviet forces would retain the potential, through technical
Improvements in their ICBMs, to de~troy most US missiles In
silos and shelters under any of the assumed US deployment
options, although the Soviets would not be confident of achieving this result. The number of weapons they would require to
attack US ICBMs would vary greatly depending on the US
basing option assumed. By deployment of more MIRVs on their
ICBMs the Soviets could keep pace with US construction of
shelters for the MX.'
- ABM defenses of US ICBMs would increase Soviet uncertainties
about the success of a counterforce attack, but could be
overcome by Soviet deployment of more ICBM weapons or
maneuvering reentry vehicles.
- Destroying ICBMs on long-endurance aircraft would present
major difficulties for the Soviets, but appears technically feasible in the 19905.
- Neutralizing ballistic missile submarines on patroi will remain
beyond Soviet capabilities for the foreseeable future.
- The great difficulty of destroying new US bombers and cruise
missiles in flight would give the Soviets more incentive to attack
US strategic aircraft on· the ground. However, they could not
optimize a counterfo.ce attack by SLBMs against US bomber
bases and by ICBMs against US missile silos, because of the
diFference in fiight times of Soviet ICBMs and SLBMs.
In sum, the deployment of ICBMs will complicate and make less likely
a Soviet attempt to eliminate US strategic forces in a counterforcc first
strike. It is the combined effect of US deployment u f ICBMs, SLBMs,'
bombers, and cruise missiles that makes Soviet prospects for a successful
attack very unpromising.

To Survive a Large-Scale Nuclear Attack: Any of the assumed
US ICBM deployment options will have improved capabilities against
Soviet silo-based ICBMs. We believe that the Soviets have anticipated
this threat and, to improve. the survivability of their offensive forces,
they have programs that would enable them to:
- Further harden their silo-based ICBM launchers. This is unlikely to be the sole measure they would take .
. 1 For eln altemtJUot oWW 0/ the [)(recfor, DefIna. Intelligence AgencI/, Gnd 1M Senior Intelligence
OfllUrl 0/ tl&. mll(tafll".sermce.t rl1,,,,djnR 1M jncllUion of nef 4Ue",","' 4nolllte! tn n4lfOnaf
i"'elli~ ""malet,
J)IlMllf'Gph 1<4.

.eo.
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- Deploy land-mobile ICBMs in the mid-ta-Iate 1980s.
- Deploy new aerodynamic systems-strategic aircraft and cruise
missiles.
- Increase deployment of SLBMs.
- Deploy ABMs for defense of their ICBM complexes by the late
1980s.
- Improve their capabilities to launch a substantial portion of
their ICBM force on tactical warning.

To Substantiallu Limit Damage to the USSR: Soviet air defenses
will faoe a Qualitatively different threat, increasing in size and expanding in potential attack routes as I;S modernization proceeds with
deployment of ALCM$, CLCMs, Sl.CMs, and the B-1 bomber.
- Improvements in Soviet low-altitude air defenses will make lowaltitude penetration of the USSR by today's bombers more
difficult by the mid-1980s.
- The overall capabilities of Soviet low-altilude defenses against a
combined attack by cruise missiles and penetrating bombers
armed with short-range attack missiles wilt remain limited
during the next 10 years and possibly in the 1990s.

Economic impUcations
The Soviets already have under way costly research, development,
and deployment programs for strategic systems. Even if the Soviets
accelerated these programs during the 19808, the impact on their overall
military spending would probably be muted because the USSR's defense
effort is so large. Operating and investment costs for strategic forces
account for only about one-fifth of total Soviet military expenditures.
Moreover; the short-term impact on the economy would probably r'ot
b~ significant, since resources for strategic programs are, for the most
part, highly specialized and not ,readily transferable to areas of the
USSR's most serious economic weaknesses.

Arms Controiimpikotions
Most US strategic force improvements were probably anticipated
by the Soviets at the time the SALT II Treaty was signed. They may not
have expected deployment of ICBMs in long-endurance aircraft or the
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prospect of
programs 'reQumng reVISion or abrogation of the ABM
Treaty. The Soviets would regard the US strategic force improvements as
requiring some adjustments in their forces but they would note that the US
programs would not necessarily contrav('ne the fundamental provisions of
SALT II and the Intt,rim Agf!!cment. As we concluded in previous
estimates. the Soviets will seek to slow or halt US and NATO force
modernization through a combination of threats, inducements, and arms
negotiations, while trying to maximize prospects for a continuation of
strategic trends favorable to them. The new US strategic programs could
give the Soviets more incentiv(' to achieve un arms limitation agreement.

Foreign Perceptions
US strategic programs to modernize hombt,r and missile forces
along the lines we have assumed will:
- Enhance world perceptions of American power and determination to thwart aggressive Soviet ambitions, but produce concern
about success!ve nl.'w rounds of weapons development by the
ussn and the Unit.ed Stat~s.
- Cause Soviet leaders to view the United States as a more
determined adversary.
- Be welcomed by Inost West EuropeGn leaders as indicating US
resolve to meet the Soviet challenge. The Europeans will want
assurances, however, of continued US commitment to European
security and of us wilfingness to negotiate strategic arms
limitation agreements. There is an uiternativc view that, while
some segments of West European opinion may consider that US
strategic force improvements should be accompanied hy simultaneous strategic anI's control efforts, most US Allies will
welcome imllrovclIH'nts in US land·based stratr-gic forces as
reinforcing the US nudear guarantee to NATO Europe and as a
us effort not to divorce nuclear force improvements in the
United Stutes from those in Europe. Additionally, the holders of
this view note that most European leaders are primarily concerned with TNF and related negotiations, not SALT.'
These rea<;tions are generally independent of the specific deployment
options chosen by the Unit~d States. However, both the West Europeans
and the Chinese would he s(,llsilive to US policy "hanges that w0I1Id un·
dermine their stratrgic nudear capabilities against the l1SSn, e~J)ecially
, a revision or abrogation of the ABM Treaty.
~ The" hold~" 0/ 'hfR oI~I'"

M(!

II~' J)lrrctm, [)r.J~nlle inlelllRrnce ARrnc", and the Senior in,elllRence

Offir.,r, oj 'he mtlltarrl ,ero(u.t,
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DISCUSSION
changes III US prn~rums. the Soviets will continue tl"'lr
efforts to acquire and maillt.in strateRic force., th.t
would have the ."nohilitY tn:

I. SOVIET POTENTIAL TO RESPOND TO NEW
US PROGRAMS
1. The Soviets evaluate US strategic force improvements as part of the larger (llle,tlon of how the overall
US defense posture and force development, will "ffeet
the USSR's ·pOtential to carry out its global foreign
policy obiecllves. In this context. 0I0<1"rni7.• lion of US
strategic forces will increaSE" th(' Soviets' uncertainties

- L.tlllch crippling cwntcrforce strikes.
- Survive largc-scale nuclear attack.
- II. employed flexibly agaiost a w.ide range of
targets,

- Substantially limit damage to the USSR.

about their ability to carry out some of the missions of

,trateglc forc .. called for by their ,trategy. However.
the US strategic force improvements will be subject to
countermeasures Dud. for the must part. will not be
surprising to the $ovi(!ts, Af':Iy marOon hy th(! SO\liets
affecting their lorces during the 1980. probably wOllld

4. The Soviets have made considerable progress
toward achieving these capabilitics, but recognize that
the currtml US-Soviet slralt~gic relationship remains
(Ill£> of mutual vulnerahility. They would prcrer a

situation in which US nuclear potential could be
neutralized by Soviel p()&,,'ssion of capabilities to fight
and "win" n (Hld"ar war with the lInit(~d Statc..'i. At n
minimum, tht'Y nrohi.lhly (!xp('cl 10 maintain strah~gic
nuclear capabiliti(" Iha\would p",mlt them vigorously
tn pursue th"lr fomign policy objectives by nther
means without risk of a US nuclear response.

involve adjustments rather than major changes in

existing prog<lms. For th.longer term. we believe the
Soviets have the

tt~chn()logienl

potl'lItial tn dt>\lt'lop

new system, .that would give them gmater cOllfidence
in carrying out the missions of their strategic £nrees,

2, Most of the US strategic

forc(~ improVf~ments

were probably anticipated by the Sov;.·t, lit the tlmo
Ihe SALT II Tr.aty was si~ned. l'ot""ti,,IUS programs
that may nol have figured promi""ntly in Soviet

Present Deployment and Development Programs
5. Tllf~ Sovj(~t~ have already achieved strategic nuclear capnbilitit's that am widelv perceived to be at

defense planning include AllM d('nlu}'ltlCllts requiring
revision or abrogation of the ABM Treaty, dep}nrmcnl
of additional silo laullchers for ICBM,. nlld drploy'

I".,t cU\lal 10 th",,· of the United Sintes. Over the past
-10 },l'ar!t, til(' (·stimntrcl c\1rnululiv(~ dollar enslr. of
Sovkt ft)fc(~s for inh'rcontint!lllai aUack (lCs,c; research,
tle\l(·lol)1I1I'nl. h~st. lUld t'vllhmtion) CX('(~(~dcd Cf)mpUnlhi. US olltl"y, hI' 8.5 percent. Dollnr costs of Sovi •.,t
5trale~ic dcf"f.lse ov£'( tho smnt~ penoel w<"r{~ 10 timN
comparabl~ US outlnys! They haV(~ dC!f)loymcnt, and
rf'St'urdl lind dt'v(·loIHlH'nl I)f()f.(rnms to irnprfl\l(! nil

ment of the MX ICBM in " Inng-,·",I"'"l1r'· niroraft.
Potential US programs which tIl(' Sovi,·t, should hllv,'
anticipated include d.ployment 01 til(' MX 1C:1l~1 .n(1
the 0·5 SLIlM. modorni7.ation of til,· us bomher
. force. and dcploymrnt of more Inng-nlfHW cruise
missiles on fixed alld m()hilt~ phltforms.

• Snvi!'j !lullar ('n~IS W!lrrSt'/I( whal it "''fluid C'ilSt, uslllln1tcvailinit
liS r>rlrl'~ and WMU'S, In mndu{'(' and opnmtr. Suvlet .strat~ic- rnrccs
in tll.- lJIlUl'ft Stntf"!!. ,0\11 rosls 3r(' Int'<lsurcd In outlav term:; and In
nlll,~tnlli If)Sn ,Inllllr~. nl'~·ar{'h. flt'vl·tClJInwnl. 1.,,1. And (!valuutlon
f'(t~ts lUI' 1·)wlll(I,·(1. Dollur ('(!!its (10 Ill" 1II1·11.~un· 11.(~lnal Snvll'l d.·r('tlSl'
SP""llililUt. thl' irnl'n!'! (If ("·fl."'I."~ on Ilw ,'('OUfIIllV. or IltI' Suvkl
,){"n'4~I)li(JfI of dl'fl'n);l~ ucliviliC'S. Thj:'M' i1.\Uf!S arc murc' IlPlltnllrlllWlv
anlll\'1.rd with rtlbi!! ~lIl)Cnditlitt" eSlimaies, l)nl1ar costs arr. lIsc~d 10
c:umrlltrl' th~ maftnitud" of lIS and Sovlel defense activities.

Objectives
3. Whatever the naturf' of US stmif'S!iC' forc..·(, irntllt"ir prinulH' (.'OIlC'<'rtl will Ilt' Ilu· c'xt(,f1i
to which US fmee Illodf'rnii".atioll ('(mid illtNfl'fI' with
or prevent the USSR from CllrryillK 0111 slratngic
missions during the illlcrcolltillentu\ phase o£ 1.\ nuch!ur
war, We therefore conclude Ihut, wgardlcss of the
provrnwntli,
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elements 01 their strategic forces. We estimate that tho
some 40 Soviet military design bureaus hnve the
caPacity to develop well over 200 new or mod.'",i ..d
military and space systems dllrin~ a lo-ye,,, "",iod, Of
about 150 development programs on which we have
evidence, $Olne 40 are space systl-ms Ilnd about 30 are
for strategic weapons and other supporting systems.

Additionally. the Soviets have several la"!'r develop.
ment programs under way. Figure I depicts the
development schedules for selooted ne\" .>r modern·
ized systems. some of which are alm(lst certainly
applicable to pOSSible US force improvements.

6. In addition to conveying tbe magnitude of Soviet
research and development programs. figure I show,
the long lead times between the design decision and
deployment of weapon system" H_owever. most of the
new systems under consideration hy the Uniled States
would not begin to enter t}w ol~rntionnl rorce until

the laller half of the 1980s. giving tl", Soviets some
time to adiust before US systems could be fielded,

---

- S"ace TechnolollieBl For sPRce·hased weapons
and military Sllpport systems.

R. Tahle I lists select",1 Sov\t>t technologies applica'
ble to future sl'stems, the strategic missions to which
such systems would contribute. and when the technol.
ogy applicabl(' to given systems could be available. In
sum, ,tht' table indicates that there arc few technologi-

cal limitations on Sovi.t potential to develop system,
that would improve the USSR's capability to carry out
the missions of its stratrgic forces. New w"apons und
commalld and control and surveillance systems that
could be deployed in the late 19So. and 1990s would
improve Soviet capabilities for aUacking mobil" land.
sea, and airborne weapon carriers, and could overcome some weaknesses in Soviet low-altitude air dcfenses. ballistic missile defenses, and defenses against
submarines. The Soviets' ability to develop and pro·
duce ot""atlonailyreiiahle systmns based on advanced
technologic, is anothor mall.", They will probably
continue a conservative approach. making incremental
improvements in romt new or modified systems.

avoiding high technological risks. However, if fac"d

Potential in Key Areas of Technology

with a serlolls threat or the prospects of making n

7. The Soviets' research efforts have provided them
with an increasing number of military technologies on

significant gain over the United States, the USSII
would vigorously pursue d"ve\opments that press the
state of the art in advanced technologies,

which to draw for new strategic weapons and support·

ing systems based on innovative applications of cur·
rent technology or on advanced technologies. The

Economic Potential

most important technological applications in new sys-

9, Complelion by the Soviets of the research, devel.
Ollment. and deployment- programs on which we have
evidence will I", costly. If the Soviet, increased their
efforts in the strategic nroa during the 1980, as Implied
hy thi' K,limatc. addition,1 spending, if any. would
occur mainly .rter the mid·1980s. Opportunities for
near·term production increases could well be limited.
By initiating expansion of production capacity at key
facilities In the ncar term. they could begin producing
during the laic i980... The impact of added develop·
mcnt and prodaction for projected strategic systems on
overall Soviet military spending would probably be

tems that could be deployed in the late 19ROs or 1990.
are in the following areas:
- euldance and NaviRation: For improved accu·
racy of ICBMs, SLBMs, and crni", missiles,
evader MaRVs, and long·range antiaircraft horn·
ing missiles,
- Microelectronics and Com"uter.: For .d·
vanced. command, control, and communications
(particularly for air defense) for ASW, and for
computers for "MaHVs and terminal homing

systems.
- Signal Procell;nR: For lookdown/shnotd()wncapable interceptors, alrbnrne warning and

e

.

COfV

COil-

trol systems, airborne and sJ')acehorne reconnaissance and attack warning and trackinfl; systems.

submarine detection ,ystems, and data fusion
systems for global surveillance.

7'CS ms .91

muted ht~CaU5C op<~ratinp; and investment spending for
~trat(,Kic rm(~(!s accollnt~

for only ahout

C)n(!~fifth

of

total military cXPf!ndHurcs. Moreover, tho short-term
irnt)oef on the economy wcmld prohahly not he signlfl ..
cant. particularly because resources for strategic pro-

grams arc for the mn.,t (!lirt highly specialized and not
readily tr.nsferable to ar••s of the USSR's most serious
economic weaknes.~s.
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Figure 1
Selected New and Modernized Soviet Strategic and Support Systems'
9'
Projeclcd S),slcm!J nnd 1!5tinlulctl [)cvclol,menl Schedule~
191e'...,.-,r-r-.,.:,1;:.B.,.-,_r--r-"Bc-'.,.-,-r--r-,BS"-r--r--r--r"i
(Not 1\11 s)lllents will ne~cS5nril)' r~nch lIeplo}'menl )
r
I
I
I
I
ICBM.,

MRIIRB~h

Small Solid ICBM

New Medillm·Siz" Solid ICBM
Improved SS-1 B

[----l
Improved SS·19

------

El(perimontal MaRV

SUIMIi

SS·NX·20
Improved SS·N·8118
Improved SS·NX·20
2nd Improvod SS·N·8/1f1

Afrod,n.mle SYltems
Long.Ran~e Cruise Missile-SLeM

------

Long·Range Crulsa Misslle-AlCM

LOl'\g·Rang-a Bombar andlor Wido·Body Cruise Missilo Carrier

---

a.llhUe Missile Dcfl'nSf
New ABM System
New tllrge Phased·Array Radar (Moscow)
. High-Energy Laser-Ground Basod

Air OeJfnlle
SMO SAM
SA·X·" SAM
SA·X·,2 SAM
Anli·Tacll~lIl

Bnllistic MIlIRtlr.

Sukhoy Inlorcoplor
Mikoysn Interceptor
Modilied MIG·25 InlOtcoplor
Airborne Warning :'Ind Conlmr Aircralt
Aircraft With Laser Weapon(,
Sllorl'Raf'lge laser-Ground Based
Sp.(t' S~'1;It'mli

In,proved rCBM launcn Dotp.c.han
Improved Phoioreconna;sfUanCft
Now ELINT Systen'ls ... High Altitude
T.hree Communicntion$ NOlwotks
ASAT-Imrrovod Orbilal InlorcI'ptot:
EJperimel'1tat $atellitc! Armed Wilh Short·Ral'l9c Millsllc
E.perimen:lal High-Energy
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10. But Soviet I~aders ,m' cnncl'rnl'll al.lI11 t",,,,ls in
tbe overall US dolens<' budgel. not merely about
expendUures lor ,tratrgic forCt' Illod~fliization. Ovpr
the past few month,. Sovit't ofllcial, in publ'" and
private stntemcmts lu\\'t' ntt(!mpted to l'ort1muni<'ah' tn
the US Goycrnnumt hoth r-,'Ioscow's ('()nCt~rn (lVt!r nUS
military huildull lltlll Sovit·t d(~tNminnti()n

ttl

Figure 2

SClv;et Oelense t:,penditllres
as Percellt or GN P
a,lhoM 011070 tubing

COllnt~r

Slflnagic

an expamlinJl AI1\t~ric.1II (h·r(·IL~· dfnrl. in<.'illtiin" nt'W
US strategic progrlln\s. "l\('rt~ llrC' dHrr.rin~ vit'ws in
the Int~lJisccncr. (~(ltl1munit~' nhcllit wll(~tht'r 111('s('
statements om primarily I1roPIl:Rundn nr nrC' ~iC'rlow;
Istatement, of Sovi"t illlt'nl.l

ForooA"

J

1 L The Sovie'ts Uir('lHh' ha\,l~ a Itlr~t~ und growing
defense errort which hns inchul,,·d incrt'asinf( resource
commitments tn "II of the milil~\n' scr ... irt'S :.Ind mllisions (5('(~ figllr<! 2). In Wi9 (iI,rt'TlM' I)(~~mn lakinj.! (11\
Increasing share of Soyi"t GNP. Since tllen. ddense
expenditures have grown at an annual rate' or about"
percent while the rak of growth of GNP hll' bren less
than 2 percent;' On th" ha,l, 01 Cllrrent mllitan'
actlvity-tht~

numher of \\'('upon s\'sll~l1\s in produc·
tion, weupon dnvdnpnH'nt IlrCw;mms. al") Ir(~mls in
capital expansion in the dcr('nSt~ industrics-\ve c:tt)(~ct

tbat Soviet defense spending will continlle to grow at
about 4 percent at lea,t through 198.5. if economic
growth continues to dceli",'. the delcn,,, ,hare III GNP
would amount to .buut I.; pcrcent in 19&5. Maintain·
ing this rate 01 growth in def"n,,, spcnding will
<'Onf~ont Soviet leaders with incr~'inglv difficult ,""0nomic choices,

12. An even J(r('atrr ~wi('t milH:ln' c·(fort would
cause the annual incrense in t1c~rellS<' SP(~1HIiTlIiC 10 go
above the historical rate or 4 percent during the midto--Iate 198~ and reduce inv{"stment resources for
civilian sectors of the economy in th" i9HI-8.'; IX"i"d.
Cutbacks In consumer goods und .\('rvi"," could have
two unpalatable (;onseQtlenc('~: a WOrSf'nill~ of alr(~ady
pOor prospects for improving labor productivity and
an increase in worker discontent. Givmi these possibili..
ties, tbere willb.. prcss1lf<'S tn allocate 8 ~re"ter ,hare
of output to consumption in the 1980s. but WI' bclicy,'
• n.cse rates of growth and {!(..'Onomic hurd!!!l arr> ('ulC'uL'lh·d in
constant )070 ruhl", priCf'S, A maim priC'(' r(·form i~ O('('IJrrinv, in Ihl'
Soviet Union al present, but it 15 nut dl'ur wi'all'ffl'cl IhilO r.hamu"
will have on,our calculations ()f Ihi' sharf" of GNP ftJr drftln!W',

i,.

nso't"" 1\I,alllpll':, RN"!fal plI,pn~l!. and "lIl')p"'1 ft')tI:I'!A " .., dlliln/itl
nnc:ord"nr." ¥Wllh 'hn {l\ndI'!Itnnll ,1'1 Ihl'! Ol'!""'"r PllIl'IOIOg M.d P'oll,"m.n"
Cat"90'u"!\ (Oppe' ilUIUl'Il1 tly 11\1' US O .. p",I",,,nt 01 O"'rn"H. Th .. SOYI"III
rI ... ,.11' "''<'''~:la,dy "ml"oy lh .. ",· !I",tH·\i'IIUllllnM m !lltur:luling Itlnlf
d,.,t~n ... "

at'.hvllu'!I

th" Soviet, would no\ do so at the .xpense of what tooy
r(·l.!.arci as pss('nliul se('urity tw(~ds, In this situation, W(!
Iwli(·\'(~ Iht· Sovh·ts would (.'ontinue shorHcrm cconnrni(~ fi.'t(·s. Il1uktl pntril)tk ;lJ)JK~.nts Ilud, if ncccs.cmry. adopt
rf'prf'5.'ijvp' measures to (!nSllrc lh(~ growth of their
ddonse elfort while maintaining domestic control.

11. SOVIET MILITARY CAPABILITIES i 0
COUNTER US STRA TEGIC FORCE
IMPROVEMENTS
1:1. Thi' s<ction addr""., the Soviets' present and
potential capnhilitit·, tn perlorm their 'trate~lc mi,·
siOTl!'i. taking into llCcount p05.liible US stratngic roree
imllfovcments: 'W£' (~Xarnillc Sovi(~( capabilities to

1lt,1U·

trali;w US lluclt!aT dr-livery means, to maintain the
survivahility of S,,.i,,t strategic lorce,. and to limit
dama~" tn \ he USSH.

8
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14. There is an alternaliv.' vicw that Ihe display of
US f()fCe~, the computt!r simulation of Soviet attacks to
destroy US slratc~ic nllcl."" fore.s. and the calclilation
of US capabilities to df.~stroy SoVil't stn,hlgi(' nuclt'ar
forces comprise a net asSt"ssment and should not
appear in a national inlelli~t~n('l' estimate. Ass('~lIjmr.nt
of the effectiveness of plann<'<.1 US developments In Ihe
face of DOlential SoviN fOl'I'" ImllroV!'lnelll, is a
function intelligence should nol Illlci,'rtake in isolation.
The holders of Ihis view hdi('Vl' thai sllch nel
ments of fort't's shuulcllw nrodlH'('d 'I~ a ('ollahorutiv()
efforl of Ihe Inlclll~I'nce Comrrl1!11ity '!IIclth" J)"llarl·
menl of Ddense (OSD/ICS), and sholiid he Illlhli,heci
under the allsllkc, of tl .., S.'cr"lary of \)('frn,,, anel Ihe
Dirertor '01 Cenlral In\t'lIi~"Ilt'I" with VNy limited
distrihution. Sud, (wt 'ls.~'.'i...,n\('nts !il\()uld include IUl

as,.,,·

accounting of :mbstantiull~' IlWW npNatiolial factors.
and uncertainties such as. th(l d({~ct of dt·f(!I'Isive
weapons. connectivity of ('onmllJIli<.'alions, uttack assumptions, forc[" statu!; assumptions, und operntional
objectives and taetks,(\

15. Table 2 lists improvements thE" Sovit'ls c()uld
make in their present fOf('(~.s and SlIl}1)Orting syslt'rns,
many of which we hav(' aln·'Hly Ilroj(·(.'!<·d as Iikl~ly, to
C'Otmtcr new US strategic prnSl,;nuns.

Neutralization of US Nuclear Delivery Means
US ICBMs in Silos ond Shelters
·1(i The Soviets aln'udy }w,v(' w('apOIl prfl~rams and
deployment options Ihllt ('ll11ltllllak(~ Pfll!il)('tti,,·p IUlld-

has"d US ICBM Inrc('s hi~hl\' \'lIlou'rahl" if II",\, an' In
ride out an attack. Ollr ('ak'lIlations ilJdkalt' that
Soviet forces will n'tnin tht' PotNltial to ci('slror most
nf tl1(\ land-hased US ICB:VI InrcI' lInder "II """l11NI
US deployment optimls, altholl~h th£' optiotl sd('ded
will arft~c:t sllb~tantialh.' tht· rHIOd:w.'r of Snvid w('upon.1t
rt~llIirt'd

for Ih,· atta('k. \VI' do not hc·lil'vc· thilt it
Sovirt planner would !tnvc· hil-th ('onfid(,tlc(' in th('
outcome or slIt'h an attack, howc'\"('r. he('ulIs(' of
oJ>crationoi IIIw(~rlailllil's and till' pwspt'('t th . tl Ih"
United Stall!s would lalllwh 1Illdc'r "ttac'k,

17. Our eSlirnates of the Soviets' capability to de·
stroy ICBMs ,)rim to launch are dcriv(·d from comput-

er slmul.lions of an attock hy lire most capable Soviel
ICBMs against liS missil,,, in silos and shelters. In
making our estimates we use:
-

haseline lorce prolcctions- 10,000 ICBM
BVs in 1991-preparecl lor NIE 11·3/8·81 (not
yel coorclinated within Ihe Intelligence Community).'

I)",ft

- Be,1 ,ingle·valuc estimales of the characleristic,
nncl IlNFmITUIIl(~l' of Sovic~t ICBMs, Our calculations abo account for the uncertaint.y In nur
eslirnntes of ICIlM accuracy, reliability, and
wllrhead yieltl_
- Estimnlf!s of the wca(X)Jl effects· ·-ovcrpmssurc
I(~vd Ilnd dllnltion-r(~uif(ld to ,inflict severe
dllmaR(~ C)JI a MinuWman silo.

IR. III calculating Soviet capabilities to deslroy US
ICBMs ill ,i1os ami shelters we make a lIumher of
simplifying assllnmtion~. (.'omrnOrl tn onalys(',.') of Soviet
cOllnterforcc J)ot(>:ltial. ·Fnr c1(amplc. we assnnw that:
(a) SOVil't F('fees ar(' Olt full ail!rt\ (h) they receive the
lallllch ",tI,'r anti attack all liS ICBMs in a ,Ingle
wave, (c) Soviel WtOllons delonQle at optimum heighl
of burst to maximize largel damage, and (d) US ICBMs
ride out the Sovict attack. There arc also nonouantifiahie uncertainties associated with any analysis of Soviet
cOlltltmforcc capnhi1iti(~s, Among them ar~! wh(~ther
Soviet W('upOn (1(~pl()yn}{'ntJi will pr()(!(~ed as we }l<lV(~
projected, ilnd how tht~ Sovids would actunllv et.t1()loy
tlwir fnret's until'( ('irCllrn,fitnne(~s (~xtnTlt at the time or
<In aHat'k. Altt~rnntiv(' usslIl11lllionli lind attack S(~(mur·
ins would, of (~Ollfse, yit'ld diffcrc'lIl msults,

10. The allalyS(~s l)plow art' not, Ih(~rd(Jm, forc(:usts
of how th(~ Sovip\S would :wlllally (HllJ)loy their forces,
'AItNfmth"l'SII\"I!'1 flltl'l' luoil't'ti(lll!'. for thlli year's Nt ..: and tlw
PWil'('tinll~ hi ~II': jj,;l/IPiO ('I}n!nlu dlrrc~r';n! IIlllnh"r,; tlr luml·
'IH~I'I·(·nnabll' J(;n~f I\V~ ill W!'JO, rnl\~inll ffM} ;'.000 11I1d«~r SALT
II lirnil~ tH ',nnw 1-1,0(10 ill tl1l' No-SAI.T 'urn' In,last 'YC'nr':t NIl-':.
1'11(' aitl'flluti\'I·.I)TI1il'('lilllls w()11td liCIt 3"(~r ~i1tl'llficantly 1i1(' lr~ud5
dt~llidf'd tnlltis 1'!'.1ill1ntj'

Itf Sm'it'l ('lll),dhililll!s In dl~lmy

US ICBMs

(Tiw' '1OIdt'fs 0/ tll/Ji Coil'W Iw·lIt.(: Dirl'r'lm, Ik/l'lI.~I· Inlr.fhgl'lIr,'
ARcncv. anti th,! Sl;ninr 1~II'IIIJt!,'I/'" ()!'II·rf.~ 0/ jh(' milltarfj

il1ltil", autl ~IIf'IIN~. II"\\"I·"N, Ihl! ;'.1J()(IItVlllrnil·("it"(l in liN' Snvil~t
SA1.T II-limih·d [llfl'I' in NIE I i·:l/~-HU w{·I.kl hr Illsllffidl~1I1 tn
(llIlwk 11\1' 1,()IX) Mlnut('IIHUI silos and ",(i()() slldtt'r~ a~\IIn~'tI tn Ihis
t~lim3te. Also, dl'lwl1dinR Iln tht' llrl1jcC'tinns. thl're would be varying

8erok'.e8,

Ilumlwrs of Sewil!!
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T.ps ....

They depict only expected values of surviving ICnMs
under a set of reasonable assumptions, uSing a

go..

percent confidence interval for weapon syslem parameters with Quantifiable uncertaint!.s. The result. are
indicators of trends and of relative polential implied
by alternative force postures; they do nol provide
accurate predictions of Ihe absolute number of ICBMs
that would survive counterforee attacks.
20. We estimate Ihat today, using two weapons per
silo to compound the probability of damage, the
current Soviet ICBM force has the potential to destroy
all but approximately 200 Minuteman silos in a wellexecuted first-strike attack. Taking the above unc.rtainties into account, we estimate that I
]
I
=::::JMinutemall silos could survive-that
is; escape severe damage. If the Soviets used fmc

weapon per silo, our best estimate Is that some 400
Minuteman silos could survive, with a range 01 uncertainty of L
~urviving silos.

21. We have also assessed Soviet potential to destroy
alternative us ICBM deployments, assuming two-onone silo and one-on-one shelter targeting (see figure 3).
The results lor 1991 are summarized in table 3.
- The new missiles would still be as vulnerable as
Minuteman ICnMs I
~
CJ because 01 the high accuracies that we
believe Soviet ICnMs will achieve by the late
19805.
- AlthOUgh our analy,ls shows that a few more RYs
would survive if deployed in shelters rather than
in silos, the uncertainties attendant with these

Figure 3
Estimated Soviet Capability To Attack
US ICBM Forces, 1981-91

2-on- t Silo and t-on-I Sh.lt.r TarR'"no
Sur'l'iving US ICBM RVs
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[Tubl.2
Improvements to Pre.en' Soviet Strategic Forces and Subsystems
Applicable to US Foree Initiatives
Snvif>t ImDrOvemf>nls

P1'oarammallc

US Initiatives

Opt!rollonal

Tr.chnolosctcal .
-hntlrnv~ accuracy for

MX ICBM. (lrr_l"" of
deplnvmcnt mode)

-Silo hardentnl~
-Mabile ICBM.
-MoreSSUNs
-ARMdefeNe

ICBM.
-Hard-point ARM

MX. in multiple protective

-More hard·tar[Ct't-capnhle

-Incrrast'd ICBM frat'II('mallon

-1'('rr(~tI()n

-1.IItIt' or no chanlet'

-hnproVt'd uC'clirncy and vleld

-I'(,rfj-rllon of Z·nn·1 aUack

-Mort' hard-llIfKt'I-C'arlllhlt>

-F'urtIWf d"vf'lopment of l)cn(otrnUoII alch

shelters

and MaRVs

WeAtk'OS

submarines (with
SLBMs)

-lmDfnvement In launch-nnotacllcal·warnln.
-Perfection or sanctuary dcmlooymr.nt of ssnNs

of employmr.nl luetic!

wt"aJ)Oru

MX in Minuteman silos

TTid~nt

SLOMs and mobile

~,~

I

-MorcSSNs
-More ASW aircraft and liur·
face ,platforms wit h

improved sensoN

r

MX In long-endurance aircraft

-St.RM and SLr.M to strike at

bases

-l.ittle or no chanl(! bevond

8-1 bombers wltl. SRAMs:

those already

cruise' mtulie carriers

pro~ted

-Systems for forward deft'n5t"

.

-D('v4>loom(!nt or 1,,('Ur~ for

UM!

or penetration

11(1£

-fnC'rr.asM ICOM rract\nnotioll
-Ifard·tal'tl:el capo,hllitv for SLR~b

-Devt!lnllmenl or tactics ror AnM saturallon

-Suhrnarlflf' Qllit'lin~
-OcVf'lllpment of mote sensitive acoustic
ancl nnnacotlsUc detection sen.Ulrs
-Imprnvl"d siltnll ptot'eS!inll

-PerfecUnn of overt trail "tacUcs
-Jncr-ea~ attack submarine deployment

-Development of dC'prcs.'Wc'I·tra}t!ClnfY Sl.J~M
-Oevelooment of low·ra,cler·cross·seclinn
and "smarl" SLCMs
-Submarine (luiclina:
-SlIrvt'illance "$atellittt ta locnt~
Ionll-endurance a~rcraft In rththl

-SSRN .-trols claser 10 us
-Procedure. 10 destroy aircraft after launch
-Development procedures to track MX-carrving

-tCeM relipon~lv(! to n~l ECM suilf>
-"Smart"' long-range llr-to-alr ml~ilt$
-Surv('illan('(' satf'lIltt (aRlllns! cruise missile
('arrien)

-Iml)rovement of forward defensc operalions
and piannlnA to destroy alert force lit bases or

aircraft

aher launch

-Dirtoeted-cnergy weapons
-Morc SAM.\ f/)f ttmninal

-Automation of command. control. and communicaliun inlf'rcrpt conlrol
dt'hmSt'
-Svstenu for forward dr.f,·nwo -Data !ystem~ for remote vrc:-It;lring
such aslonR·ramct" irltt·rec-ptflf -FII~ln. options for SAMs ~homIH'r5 fir cfLIl~'

Long·r.mge cruise missiles

mis.~IlCls)

-Perfection or forwarcl clefcnst' operations
-Ot'n!iC If'rmlnal ground (Idense
-Perrectlon of rp.mole vcetorlml of interceptors
-AWACS inlottflpt cnntml
-lntr.Krnt!on of lactlcal and ~trateA:fc air defenses

-Irnprovrd shln,,1 prnrt'5SjRl~
-I..onJ~·ranKe

:-Mor(' ASW platform5 and

Submarines carrylnR Sl.CMs

~tl50n

all-to-alr mls.,iles.

-Submarine quietlnlj:
-Develnpmtnt of more 5cnsiU",c at'<lllstic and
nonillcoustic detection iSCnsors
-Improllement siscnal Pl'oc~ng

or

-lmprf)v~!d alltiship ASMs
-I.ona:·rana:e fighlf'n for carriru
aircrnft
-More maritime rrconnal~ncf' -Improved RORSA1'
and intt'lligenct' aS5els

Surface ships carryln.c SLCMs

-More naval patrol and allnck

Mobile launchers for CLeMs

-Strike and rl't~onnal~'i3nrl'
tucUrll1 ~vslMnS

-N('nt-r(,41·lim~

_

5ufvrllllln("(' 5);5tt'ms
fur ('onv('tltjnnal ~Irlk('

"~marl" wral)f)n~

-r.oru'cntratlon of naval deoloymClnls in

likely launch arca5
-Prrfecllon of overt trail tactic5
-l'crfM:tion

-[ncr(,OM'cl5I1rvelllanct: of d('lliclyn\tmt al't!a5
--AMPnt IIlrl(l'tlnR
-·PrrfC'cti<m of Mmmantlo and 1,,('llca1
strilc~

res 8222081
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Table 3
Estimated Soviet Potential in 1991
To Deshoy Ahe .... alive US ICBM Deployments'
ApprollimatC' Number or Surviving US ICBM IWs
(A.sstunlng 2-on-1 Silo and I-Oil') Sheller TarRelln.,;)

Rest

K~tlmale

Minuteman alon<' .. ,.................. ,............. ,.... .
Minuteman phl50
100 common m~il(ls in[~_~+Jilm,
200 MX inL_JUo................... ..

40

150

Minuteman Dins
100 MX in ':000 she-hers " ..................... .
200 MX in 4,600 lIh("ltrrs ..................... .

150
275

110

• For an ailf'rnarhlf" L>i,.W 0/ th,. T>i,tCM" Dpfrn~e lntrtllRl'ncr ARen(~II. amI thl' Senior InttilIRt'nCf.'
OIJrcf'f.f 0/ Ihr mfltfflr" .t"'mUt,t 'flw,dlnR tlu' Inc/Ulion 'nl lIff aU('.o:,fl'llrlll twtl/l/s(>$ In twltontll
'"tcll~RI'II("f' f'.ttfrJl4trll, .tl'" paraRrlJph 14.

calculations SUgg"st that Soviet Potential against
the MX would be about the same for either
basing mode.

Soviets have th" resources and technical capabilitv to·
overcome an ARM d(~fensc hy some combination of
saturation of the defense with ICBM RYs; use of
penetration aids, chaff, and decoys; or employment of
maneuvering RYs to evade ABM interceptors. However, deployment of missile defenses would compound
the Soviets' difficulties in planning a counterfor.e
attack and would increase their uncertainties about
whether it could be carried out succe."fullv. On the
other hand, the net effect of an ABM defense of US
ICBMs would have to take into account the additional
US weapo~ required to overcome any ballistic missile
defenses the Soviets might deploy.

These figures characterize onlv the consequences of a
simulated attack bv Soviet ICBM forces on US ICBM
forces and, therefore, do not reprr.sent potential counterforce capabilities that would reside in the SLBMs,
bombers, or cruise missiles of either side.
22. The US basing oPtions would affect substantialIv the number of remaining Soviet ICBM weapons
following an attack on US missile silos and shelters.
Out of the approximately 10,000 Soviet ICBM RYs in
the force proiection Lsed in the .stimate for 1991,
some 7,600 RYs would remain after an attack against
the Minuteman and 200 new silos, as oPJ>mffi to somt."
3,400 remaining alter an attack against the Minuteman force pillS 4,600 shelters. In either case, we
believe the Soviets would have sufficient oHensive
nuclear lorces remaining after an attack aSains; US
ICBMs to undertake other mi~,ions against US targets,
even il the Soviets did not deplov more weapons-as
we believe they would-to counter a large US shelter
system. We estimate that a comprehensive attack
against other US militarv targets, as well as government and military-economic targets. would require
about 2,000 additional ICBM warheads.

2-\. US l.atlnch-Under-Attack_ The Soviets have
creclited the United States with the capability to
launch ICBMs before the arrival of Soviet weapons.
Furthermore. they probablv do not have high confidence in their present capabilities to destroy the entire

US warning apparatus, to prevent communication of
the launch order, or to employ SLllMs or oth" means
to "pin down" US ICBMs until Soviet ICBMs arriveel.
Future Soviet forces would have better capabilities. to
employ· some of the.,e iaclics. but Soviet defense
planners wiJI continue to confront numerous technical
uncertainties as.~ocialcd with launch-under·attack.
Moreover. they would prohably also be unccrtuin

alxmt whether the United States would initiate a

23. ABM Defenses of US ICBMs. W. are unable
to Quantifv the potential of S()viet forces deploved
against an ABM defense of US ICBMs. We helieve the

nuclear attack in reaction to Soviet interference with'

its warning or launch execution facilities.
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Long·Endurance M)(·Carrying Aircraft

ThIlS, (IHm' Is pott'lIliully a lilrJ,(e 1>(I\'orf for the Ullited
Shlh's to dl'rI}>' thl' Suvillis III(' Tt!qlli~it(' localization
illformatioll, holh hC'fnrl! thl' alt~U'k ill1(1 dnrillJ.t tilt!

.25. W,' ,'oneiud" that it w",rld I", dirrit-ult ro" tl,,'
Sovi(,ts to <It·v·dol) Ilit, nWllllS owti ()t>t'r~lti(lIHII h'l'h.
niquc"'s to 1.)(' ('ollfidl'nt that till')' ('Ullld ddt'l't. tilnu't.

fimd

1·Ilf.tUf.t('uwnt. TIlt' Ullih·d Shih's ('(lUld nltl!lIll)t u .
\"ari('h' of C'OllntNTlWnSUft.'s ror this pllrpos(\ hul WI~
art' IIllahll' In prnjl·(·t how slt('{'('ssflll th('s(' mhtht I>C',

and dt'stroy t"IX~l'nrf)'ill~ uirt'rufl (MXCA) on airhoflU'
al,·rt. Cnilllt('rlll~ th,'S(' ain'",rt ill th,· WOOs aPI"'US
t<'dmkull~' f(\i\!iihlc', lum'pvN, Hlld Wt' In·lit·v!· Ilu~

us

Suvil'ts would makt~ subst:.II1tioll c'ffllrls to do so. To
l'OIUlh!r .111 1\..IX fnr(~' iat111I.'h,·(1 (nlll! hlnJ,t-t'!HlllrlllU'I'
uin·rah. lilt' Su\>iC'ls would l",v('lo p...rforlll a S('QUI'I1('('
of li.lsks silllilnr in kitJd. hilt not ill diffie'liitro In tbn!"p
assodah·d with nntislIlllIlurjlU' "'OIrfan·: ddl,t'lioll. In~
("'uli1.ution, alld t<trgt!lirw: of till' ~tXC:\. nud ,11'1i\'I'r)' of
i.l w('upon or W('ap<HlS Ol,.::aillst

Strategic Aircraft (Prior to or Immediately
Aft.r Launch)
.

it

26. Detectiml ami 1.ocali:atitm. As fl'w as to
s(wdally (h'si~rlt'd spat'I·.halwd rndars I1lb:.hl hi' ilhl,' 10
discri01inilt(~ the 1\'.X(;A from {)t~lt'r nin'raft <tin I prn~
vid(~ Iw;,tr-mal~tin\l' position information for lunwtinf.,(

2S, In \'it~\\, (If tllf' ~m'at diHil'ultv mullllU'l'rluilltil's
ill dt'fl'ndill).t ut.taiflst hOlllht'rN and ('mist' ruissih$ ill
flhtht, till' SOVil"ts 1I1I11o,~t ('I'rhlinly will huv(! )(I'I'utl'f
irll'PlltiV(' to f1Hlxirnil,(' tlwir ('.apabilities to d('stroy a
forl'(' of 1,\-1 l<o, NlIls!' missilc" and r.. .tX carri(~rs, and
hlllkt'r~M-~\s wdl as cnmnulTld and control aircraft-nn
tllP ~rntllld or imnH'dinlf"lr "fter 1,lkl'Orf,

....- Of tIle"

DUtl'Os",. The Soviet, shuilid hn\'(' tli,' t(·dmology to
cnahl" th"m tn dCl,Ioy th,·S(· tl'IX'" of radats hI' the
mid·1990s, Th" .Sovi"t, cOlli" obtai II "'11\,' 11",1',,1 data
for detection arHI loculizulion hy nW<H1S other thnn n
space-hast~d rada:, stich .IS (l'i.'N·tll<'-horizon ruehlrs,

night tinH'S of (~ighl or nirw millutcs to coastal
launch slirvivuhililr of US str~\tf~~ic air<:rarl 011
aiNt. TIle' Soviets would prul'mbly COlldlld(, tlHlI
Ihl' Unitl'd Stilt,·S \\'lIlIld ddt'(:1 I'IlOVellwllt (If
SU\'it't Illis!oiil(··('i1rryin~ s"bmurirws closer 10. US
l~nnsts. rt!dlldll~

comhat,nnts, and auxiliary ships.

would Iw C'OIUPIi('iltt,d hr kt't'phu,,1;
lhis fort·c' oil nir\x'TrI(, alt'r!.
-

- If

d,·liv{'fY
hm,u' porUmi of

\\"'l.Ipons
tI

th,~ Sm:ids W('f(~ tn lantl'l SI.BMs to dl'stroy
crilkul fudors-lls

('ilSt' of IOllfN'IHlliram'(" .drerah ('urr)'ing
\IX-would b,,, Ill(" ~izc~ of Ih" airsp:ll'e 10 l){'
t'lnH'h·d ilwl tlll~ h'lhnl WI'III)('III dfl'('ls, \v(,·IH'·

ill lilt'

()m ;,nalysis shClw~ tlml if til,' Stl\'il't!<lo .IUnekc,e!
tfll' airborrlt' for('!' IIsira}{ I(;B~js-·rrHm' Illllfl :20

In auy CUst~. ti!(' Sr.vif'ts \\'(llJld

the (.'lmnr!I' or tactical slIrpri!=;(!,

air(~nlrt 011 ('M."ll)(~ rOlllt·,s. Ih(,

1i1'V(' Ih:1I Ihl' JlllmbN or SLB~'ls n'qllirc·d for tlw
task \\"1111]11 hI' Sf) Iiln~t! <IS to IIlnk(~ it impru(.~lkal,

rninllh.'s· f1h!ht tilllt' from t'wir 1;1r1!t'ts---·a ,~iruJlII'
harm~:((' attaek ('ollid r"quin' an !'llornJOIiS IHIfHIWI'"f \\'I.,riU'ads, dl'p('fldin~ Oil tilt' iillH'.I1('tw('(·n
(a~t dd{,t'tiClII or the' lurue" :llId \\'c'apoll (1(·livt'r}"
TIll' So\'ids {'mild PIIr:-'l1t' OJ)tiflr1S {)llH'r than l\
"barm~p" to tH"lItraliZt' duo .\fXC:\, SII<'I1 as tiP·
ploynH'nt of nHlI]('II','c'rillJ! SI.B~ls wi! II shorl{"r
fIi~ht timc's' tl\ill! If ;B\I:', or tNll1inuily I..';lIi(lc'cI
Imu,t:·rarn,{f' C'TlIis!' t1Ii~silf·S.
-

Soyi'" invt!llton', 'SLB~11s

hasps--an' tilt' must serious threut to the rm~·

long-endurance surveillanc't' air(.. r~lft. forwurd·has{'(1
A \VACS aircraft, intl'lligcJl('(' colll'ctioll ships, surfa('('

27. TargetinlllUlCi Dm,truc:/ion,

\\'('apn!lS ill till'

on rotltin(' patrol near til(' Unilml Slah!s-wHh

:2!) . .\lorem'c·r, Sovi!'! nlal1lu~rs ('ould not rdr. nil

optilllizilig U ('OImit'rfon:c' ulla('k Iu,mirl.'it US lUIIIl},{'f
hast"s. and aJ.!,ainst tJS ICHi\·ls as w(·lI, hl'('aIlSt' or Ihe>
difrI'H'fl('('S in flight tinlf"S of Sovid ICBMs I.lIld
SLH\l!i, (ll] 0111' ltam!' ill IIII' t'Vt'nl of si;nHIt;~IlPOIIS
lallfwh or So\'it't J( ;B~1s and SI,B~ls, nlldear ddcmnlion (III hmnlu'r hast·s would proVi<il' UIH'(ftlivf)('al
t~\'id('n{'e or a Sovi('l ;itt;l(~k

SUIll('

20 minnh's hefort, llS

ICU\fs WN" struck. Oil til(' oth"r IUlnd, an "Uac-k
inh'flti('d to lIt·hit·v(· ~in.lllltanl'Olls inmad of SO\,it't HVs
fin IK)lh US ICB\-I silos IHl(l homhN haS(~s would p:ivt!
rs hOl1lhl'fs some' ~)() Illinutl's to 111l1n('11 before beiru.t
strtwk.

to prclvic!I'
tnorf' tirm·l.,. tan-wt positioll dula in orciN to
IU'I,<I

achit~\'(, a favonlhlc! mlio Iwlwf'('11 tli(' 1l11l1I!,t'r of
W('UI)(HlS 1I~'iC'cI illl(1 lilt, 111IIIlbN of lJS
weapons· delitn)~·t·(I,

Soviet
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. 30, Th~ 80vl,·t, could 'i~nlfil'antly improve the
technical characteristic, of tl"'ir SLBM, and develop
cruise mi..,iles 'Df'ciallv d,,,iRned for uS!' aRain,t liS
strategic aircraft, W,· have no "videnc(!. as yet. of
work on such syslems. bllt we 1~li,'V(' tl", Soviets will

range of their detection sensors, and their poor si$(nal-

l>roce"lng callability, At prosent. and throu~hout till!
1980s during period, of no parlicular tension. w"
1",liove liS submarines could get Inlo position to
luunch long· range cruise missiles against targds in the

have tht.· h~chnnlogy in th(' 1990s tu dl·veloll them.

lISSI\,

35. llS surface shins carrying erul'e ml"I1", target·
against 11m ussn would lw at much gmnh~r risk
tharl S111}mtirinf's. Soviet reactions would dnr)(!Ild hcav·
ily on whother the SLeMs w"re ,h,pluy"d on only u
ft.!w sP('dnl-purpos(' ships or wcm part of the normnl
weapons ,uilo of lIlost llS cajlital shillS, The Soviets'
wad ions (0 ·d('ployment of SLCMs on n few ships
might h{' similur to Iheii reactions to US carriers.
Soyiet naval ovlatinn und suhmorirl(!s would hI! the
primary weapons employed, In this case, Soviet reac·

The Trident Submarine Carrying the 0-5 SLBM

~d

3L The Soviets currently hav,' litli<' capability to
delcet US SSIlNs in th,' o,"'n ...·can. nnd thc ",,,allll,,,1
ol)(~ratinR: urt'll or Trident sllhmarilH'~ will wsult in R
manifold h,,·r(!a,,'. in till' S<lVi"''' ASW prol>l"II1, Wc
expect Sovi(!t ASW <.'apl.lhilith'S to inlJ)rovr nvcr the
nex.t 15 \'t'IUS us s<'miOrs alld clatu n·ductihn sysh'ms arc
improv(·tI, ami !\!\ (,t111H1lntivl' ('XIM'ric'f}C'f' I)('llins to p:w

some dividends, TIl(' United States. however. has
instituted new suhmarine·quietinR ICl'hniqllcs and

tions mlRht he primarily operational, witllOU( planning
for any major increase.s in naval forces. Fut'(!(1 with

continues to. work on improving ASW sj'stems which
will further conl()ound the Soviets' problems, We do
not think Soviet ,>rogress in ASW -barring some new
and totally une,pcetcd breakthrough-will threaten
liS SSBNs for the foreseeable futu""

what they would regard as strategic weapons on many
ships, the Snviets would probably see a need to
·increase their naval forces to counter them.

Maintaining Survivability af the Soviet Strotegic
Nuclear Arsenal

US GLCMs and SlCMs

32. US GLCMs on Mabile lAunchers. The target·
ing problems posed by CLCMs would be very similar
to those Dosed for many years by such US systems as
the Pershing Ia and Lall"" ,ho(t·range ballistic mis·
siles. To counter th,' GLCM. therefore. the Soviets
probahly would adnpt many of tl,,· Sllllll' methods they
have developed to iocatc' and attack these older US
,ystems, Th,,,,,'methods involve the use of all available

36, Sovi"t silo..based ICBMs will become increasing'
Iy vllinerable to flrst·strike attack by the alternative·
future US I.lld·based ballistic mi.,i1c deployments
assumed in Ihis Estimate (sec figure 4). (We did not
consider lIS~ of D~5s

Oil

Trident slIhnHlrincs because

we lacked information on their eventual deployment
and appratiollul availability, The lI,e of D-5s wouid

tactical" rcc(mnais.~ancc sy.'items-indIHling hUt~an
agents-to locate and trail tile' US systt'TJls. anf' a
combination of nllclt'ar ami cnnvenliOlml w('alx)J1s.

further fCclllce th(' estimated numbers of Soviet survivinS( iCBM HVs.) For our nss(!s,'unenls we use US datIl on

sabotage,· Bnd attacks hy specially Irairwd commando

Minuteman. the MX. and the common mi5$iI(~ (as·
sumtd to b. the D-5 ~ith MX accuracy). alld have
taken into aceol1nt our ullcmtainties about Sovid silo

tho accuracy, r;,Jiabillty, and warhead yields of the

units to destroy them.
33, Whether the Soviets could successf ully maintain
knowledg" of the Incation of Cl.eMs and target and

hardness, The results of our allalysis of Soviet ICBM
vulnerahillty in 199 i are summarized in table 4.

destroy them ouring conventional or tHlclear war

57. We believe the Soviets have anticipaled an
increased liS threat to their ,ilo-based ICBMs in the
19ROs and have a number of programs thut would
enable them (0 red lice the vulnerability of their
offen,ive forces:

would depend heavily on the conflict circumstances,
such as the length of the conventional phase and how
the tactical nuelear phase evcntuah"l.
34, SI.CM Carriero-Surface Shill and Submarine. The Soviets' inahilit y to detecl US submarines in
the open ocean stems from a ·si~nificant inferiority ill

- The Soviets are canductlng tests that could lend
to further hardelling of their silo,bnsed ICBM

their Quieting techntqu~s. the \XlOr "'Ilsitivity and
23
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Figure 4
Estimated Vulnerability of Soviet ICBMs
to a US ICBM Attack
l-on-1 T.",.tlna
Soviet IC8M RVa
PrestrikE! ICBM Rlfa

10.000
8,750
7,500

•

.. ' ...MO~i!~ .lq~.BY.A

1,250

'

o

1981

82

83

84· 85

88

87

88

89

90

91

Midyear
Note: For an ,/temative view 01 the Di"Jcto/, Dcfli:ns& Intelligence Agency, and the
Seniot Intelligence Officers 01 the military services legarding tho incl/,lSlion 01 fUJI
assessment analyses in national intelligence estimates. see paragraph 14.

TOIII gas,et

AAllnck by Minuteman ICBMs Alol\I)
bAttaclt by t.OOO MM + 100 UX
cAnack by 1,000 MM + 200 MX
dAltllr:k by 450 ""M·II + 550 Upgr.ded
MM·!U + 100 Common ICeMfi

Table 4
Estimaled Soviet ICBM Vulnerability in 1991 to a US ICBM Atlack.
A,)prodmate Nllmher nf Surviving Soviet ICBM RVs (of 10,000 RVs
includJng some 840 RVs on mohilc launchflrs)

Assumed US Jo'orre
Minuteman .!onC! ........
Minutemon pillS
IOOMX ................. ..
200MX .......................... :
Upgraded Minuteman b plus

100 common
a For (In

mls.~ilC5

........ ".........

Rest F.stlmate
6"jOO

. 2.100

dllernatlv-e ,tXew a/ ,he l~rf?ct()f'. De/~n$l! Intt>llfgt>.nr.-t Agencl/. and tht! Senior Inte/ll,..nce

Of/lcer! of the mlifttJrfl servtCf!'.s regamtnR the incluslon_ of net 4.'jI!Mrtlp.nt anal",,,, fn national

'nlell'rence estimate'. lOee. paragraph r4.
.
b The vulnerability of Suvif!t ICnM5 10 an attack by this rorce is scmitivl'l to the accuracy and warhead
'Iit!1d that (.'<1111<1 h.i! achfrv('C1 rm an lIPRrn~l(.d Mlmltmnan. For lhill 01lal'l51$ wr. ha~f! ft5.'illm~d an IIPRraded
Minuteman with Ihrt!(! HV.~ havirlK nCCllrllci(ls and warhflad ylr.l<b comp.1fahlc In those or the MX.
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launchers. We do not believe. however. that they
would rely on hardening alolle to assure the
survivability of their land·based mi"i1. force.

ning almost certainly was in eX1>Cctation of cruise
missiles and a ncw strategic bomber to replace thc
B-52.

- They arc about to t(~, a m'W halllstic missile that
collid be deploy,,1 as a small off· road mobile
ICBM In the mid·1980s. While ,uch a system will
enhance ICBM survivability. it will not incr.ase
Soviet counterforce- cat>abllities shcnificnntly be·
cnuse its reialivriy snmll throw w(~h(ht w{)ul(i,.
limit PRyload fr.\ctinnutinn. Ttwrc ill also 11 vi(!w
in the Intcl1h(cnc~ Community that the Soviets
are examining an option for d('ployment later in
the 1980. of a rail·mobile. medium·si,.. ICBM
that would have bt·ttcr hanl.tarftN l>olcntial than
the off· road system.

39. A combined attack bv cruise mlssilcs and pcne·
traUn. bombers armed with SRAMs would put far
greater slr~ss on Soviet air deEenses than an att.. de by
one force alone.
- When new low·.ltltude·copable air defense sy"
ttlms are deploy.,1 In sl,.able numbers In the mid·
198Ds, penetratioll nf Soviet air de(enscs by
conventional bombers will be more dlflicult. The
capahilities of the 1",livldual Soviet low-altitude
air defense systcm~ that we havc·i>roJected over
the nCAt 10 years orc relatively insensltlvc to the
differences In radar cross section and subsorJic
speed 01 conventional bombers. However. differ·
ences in bornber characteristics that we have not
a..e...d. suc!. as avionics. ECM suite. and self·
defense sy,tems. may give the B-1 (with ils
higher low·altitude speed) a greater probability
o( penetration of Soviet air defenses. Air Force
stud Ie.. show that the planned characteristics of
the B-1 would undoubtedly Rive it a grcat~r
prohabllity of penetrating Sovit~t air defenses
than currently operational bombers.

- Th. Soviets arc deployin. lon.·range MIRVed
SLBMs capabl. of striking tar••ts in the Ui,ited
States from the USSR's home wllters. Drovidlng
grealer protection for its SSBNs from Western
ASW forces. There is evidtmce of continuing
deployments in the 19Bo,. along with improve·
ments in SLBM capabilities.

- They art' dcveloplnR a now ~Imtr.glc hom}xlr or
crufse~missile~arrying aircraft. Or both. as wen
as new cruise missiles.

- The USSR is developing new ADM components.
which could providt! for at loast a limited dcfrnse
of Its ICBM co",nlexes h,· tnt' late 19ROs.

- Finally. the Soviets are imprDvinp; their capabili·
ties to i.1UllCh a ~lIh.o;tantiul Portioll of tht·jr ICTI\1
forcr. nn taclical wurninR. Ilrior 141 iml}""! of
enemy warheads.
Limiting Damage to the USSR

38. The arlRlysis ill thi,~ section is Iimitrd l'n a!lSC$.~
rnt~nt oHhe capahilities of Soyirt stratt~p;ic air drfensc
to limit damage to the USSR. US drploynu~nt in the
1980s of the B· I bomber and lar~cr numlw,rs of long,
range cruise mis.lliles would rirohnhly result "in some
adjustments in Soviet low-altitudc air c1efens~:s. Howev~!r. we douht Ihut th(· StlVkh would mnkt· any maim
chans;{os in tlwir air dl!fcm;1' tievc\(II)m('nt and dcplnyment programs. hcyond '·hOS(~ depicted in previous·
estimates. Durin~· thc· 10705. Sovid air defense plan·

- Current and future Soviet air defense systems·on
which we have evidence would h.ve onlv limited
capabilities against the us cruise missile. and
probably cnuld not be deployed in sufficient
numbers in the 19805 to defend all the areas the
Soviets prohahly would want to protect. Our
jlldgl1wnt is that agaitlst a comhine<i atlack of
IWIIctraling bombers and cruise missiles the ef·
fc~tiveness of Soviet air defenses during the next
10 ye.a" will. remain limited ..Furthermore. we
doubt that the Soviets will succeed even In the
19905 lnsolvin~ all the air defense problems
crcated hy tlw very small radar cross sections of
future aerodynamic vehicles, We have no basiS,
however. for estimating Soviet capabilities
aga.inst US· aircraft incorporating "stealth"
technology,
40. FIJ(~c'(l \vith tlw prn.<:pcc:t (If a B·I with Olwr..
ational capahiliti~5 much improved over tho.llc of the
II-52 and thousands of cruise rnlssiles-ALCMs.
SlCMs. and GLCMs-and the difficulty of defending
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against tht~m In flight, tllt~ Sm'il'110 Ilndnuhlc,<llv will
undertake further improveml'nts in their deplllYmcnts
nnd t!lctito's, °fhev almnst <.'Crtninly will d(\ploy a forward defense-coml){)!ll~d (If AWA(';S ain'raft nud
interceptors-capahll! or OIlc'rutinM. l-il'\'c~ml hlilulr('d
kilometers from StlVit·t hurdt'rlO, Tht'Y miMht dfmlllY
more short-runlW tnclic..'ul s}'sh'ms lmd ilnprnV<' thrlr
tnctics for air dt"fcn~t' Ulx'rations,

(Ide-Ilse programs, IncllltlinK mnd~rnization of strategic forces. CRII be suslainc~d,

43. Any 01 the US I"""ram' lor hlllel.ha,ed ICBM
dt'lllllymcnt would rcsult in n ~ituntlcm in llw late
I9S0s ill which hlllh sick·s' ICIlM. ,1"1)llIy",1 at Ihoel
sites wmlld be l)Crc(~iv(!(1 as vulnerllhle. M()scow alm",',t
eNtalnly regard, the potential 01 Soviet ICBM. to
d(~stroy. US land-hased mis5ilt~s as contrilmtlng to tIl(!
imng(' or Sovl('t stnltt~ic powr.r and as limiting US
options in n crisis. althOlUth the Soviets' apprt.'cillte the
uncertainties that would altend a counterforcc attack,
MX deployment in multiple protective shelters h••
been ch.racterlzed by tho Sliviets as unverill.ble "nd
as a dcnlt)ynwn! mode having more political ancl
p'\'chological effect than military utility. However.
their real C()l1cerns about MX and ollH~r new bal1istic
missile options prnhahh' center,I'n IhC'ir first-~trike

III. FOREIGN PERCEPTIONS OF US
STRATEGIC FORCE IMPROVEMENTS

Soviet Perceptions •
41. The Soviets b<>lievl! that tft!lId, ill thl! world
"correlation of forces" have been moving in thdr
favor, in large part bccaust~ of gains in thdr military
pow('r, espccial1y strntegi<.' flu<"i('ar flOWN, Tlw), .~('C'
the United States as unwilling to l,(IflC('dl~ \(. tilt' ussn
the recognition and political b('n(·flts tu which thC'')'
bdit~v(! tht!ir power pnsiti()n {'utitl($ tht'II1, Till'}' Ill'Heve that US defe:mse plnns. including pr~rnrns for
modernizing strategic (orN'S. are illl!!ndl·d ·tn f(~ain
the military advantng(!s and il1l~rna~i{)nal il1fllJ('n<"t~
the United States enjoyed t!i1rlim in tilt' f)ost-Wnrltl
W. r II period.

potl~ntial,

44, Aspect!; of th,' nt~w US pro~rams have Implications for Sovh,t p:c.m:epthms ()f the prnspcds for arms

control:

- Thf' Sovit·ts wuul(1 reswrcl

42. Soviet leaders have alrrad\' ccmelt"bl that tl",
attitude of thu present US n<iministmtinn toward tht·
Us.~1\ I, h",tll,' and that it, policit·s an' tltn·"t .. "i" •.
They hdiev(' the l'nrwnl l:S ~Ittitlld'.· f('JJT('S('nls II
c.'hafl~(~

LIS

J)rOtl:r'dtn

itl~t1(·ss to u('l'e'llt " n'vi:;iorl In th(~ Tn~uty

!~~tr1.,. tHiOs, wil('n thf'
United Stales believed that un t'asin~ Ilf hilah'rul
tensions through arms control, tradt', .uul nthN llJl.:r(\t'~
ments ctJUld provid(~ dlrf'l't ('('uuOIni(' alld l'il'('uril\'
bendHs and ('0111,1 S(~rvt· in<lin'('II>' tn nlodt'mh' tlU'

fundamental

:1

fflr

hallistic missi1(' ddt,ltSf' that r(!C'luir(!(1 f(!visinn (If
UhWMl.ltinTl nf thl' ABM Tr('aty as the most
sil(nifkl1nt clmng{~ in US Illanning, The Soviets
clearly want to preserve the Tr(mty without
<l.1l1f'tltlmt'nts, They would (iistinguish, however,
11I'lw('('U re'vlliiClfl :\tId ilhrngllthm. and tllt-ir will-

from tht,

would

dl'lwnci on ttU!ir ('\,UluiktiClII of it!i df(!Ct OJI the
capahility of Soviet forc!!s tn perform the mis·
siuns rnquiu,d by tlu'ir str<llt~"y,
.'- As we enndllc!c'c! ill lm'\'iulis t·:stimllh~s. the
Soviet. will ,eek to ,low or 1,.1t US and NATO
fort'e improvt!Inf.'nt:;;. Ihrmu~h a C'flmhinntion of
tllft~ats, indllc(-nH'nls, and arms c~lIl1trol ncgnlia·

East-West competition, Dt'cisioJls em ninciC'rnil.atloll of
strategic forces, coming e)U tht, Iwt'ls of a rt'orclm·
. ing of domestic prioritie~" to ill('fC'3S(' tll(' ddC'T1Sf'
htl(ht(~t and t}w dC'cision to prodll('(' JlC'utron \\'('31)flllli,
will rnak(~ Sovid ie<l(lc~r:1 vic'w ttu~ uclministration a,~
mort! dctcrmint.,(1. They mar nol yc~t In' ('f)lIvil)(~('d,
however. that the increased spendin~ implil'C1 by LJS

US

I lUllS, whilr. tr\'in~ In n1l1,'(imi1.f~ 1)m.'\I)(~ds for u

('nlltintmtirlll of trc'nd,~ rtlvnruble tn tlwm. us
orr pmivc: f()rt:l~ iml>rovct1ll~nt pnJgrnms do not
necessarily cull for ndiviti('s in contravention of
IIU' rllnclanwntul,ml\'islous of t)w.SALT " 'l'rel\1\', hilt would ·C'lltaii kstiulot ltncl d(!plnynu~l1ts
IlIll'r it! IIw clf'c'ade (If ,;ys!t'rns limitt',1 by th(~
SA 1.'1' If Prhhll'ol. TIi(' Snvh!(s allll{).la cl~rtainly
had hope. that the Troaty would hi! ratified and
thtlt thC' l)flwisiOfls of the Protocnl would rC'mliin

• Our a.\,~'Mmc'1I15 !If Si'lvic'l IINI~'plifill" tlf tilt' 1'lIit"" Slah'lr. .. nd
.llIt· iml,llcl'llInlls nf US 5lra!t'l(k fnrt'l' imprnV"I1U'llt~ lit!' dl'riw"(l
hum ~l')vif'l 5111h'tlWtlb "ud illllllllh'~, c'~pc't'i;llIr f!ln.,,' IIlIh.. 1 ill
clahdt~stinc rc:portitlJ(, dhllnnlllilc channt,b, and Illt' Im·r..~, tlnd frmn

analysis of StwM poli('h~ alltllJrllStrlllllS clmwl! hUIII a'varirh' of
n''' anel "Il,nt. liuure!(!s.

..
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would react unfavorably to US decisions that appeared
to abandon. hasing of strategic missiles in the United
SlaWs al tht' sam(! tllllt' they nro being usked to acccpt
Pt!fshing II mi.5sll{~s and GLCMs in their countries.

in force. Th. Soviets appear likely to coulllll1' to
constrain their strategiC' modNni1.ntion ()togr:utlS
within, the limits of

tlll~

unrutifi(!c! SALT 11

. Trrl1ty while QSSrs:dUK US inhmtinlls with r«'KMtl
to strategic arm.~ limihlliofll;, The nf'W US pmgrams could ~iyt· tl1t~ Soviets mort' int'{!ntivc to
nchi(~v(' ,111 arms limitation agn~('nwnl.

47. Allied loaders are likely to oppose improve·
ments in US strategic !luclear forces, unless at the same
time th~ United States is willing tn pursue seriously
arms control negotiations with the USSR,

- Suvict urllls control policy in tltt> l)Ost-Brezhnrv

l)Olili('nl succession In the

ussn

15 less certain.

- They almost certainly would seek assurances that
the United States was willing to negotiate reduc.tions in planned new weapons deployments or
even to fOf[i;o deployment of new systems if arms
control talks with Moscow proved satisfactory,

During a leadership succt~S5i(m l)criuJ tli€' Soviet

stand on arms cnntrol policy may harden, becalise no power contrndrr would \vant II) appear

less defcnse~mincled than another,

- The Allied governments will continue to regard
the effect of US strategic program initiatives on
the ProSIl('cts fflr SIILT as directly related to
their sc:~ctlrity interesls, conhmding that limita~
lions on 1.IITNF cleploynients are illogical with·
out a SALT ngreemcnt. They will also continue
to seck linkag. betlVeen SALT and LRTNF
limitations in order to prevent another US·Sovicl
agreement on central .svstems that ignores the

West European Perceptions
4.'5, Wesl European Icaders-in and outside of gov~
t>rnmcnt-v;cnerally have wdcomed the hardrT line
the United States has taken toward tho USSR, includ·
Ing proposed improvements in intercontinental strate·
Ric T1l1c1~ar fnrc(",s. ThC'ir rru(.'tions reflt'ct an apprecintion or lh(~ gravity of the Sovi(·t threat to W("!;t
Europeall security. Some West EllrOl)('an leaders may
1)(> cOllccrn<.'d thai thr. shift in the 5tratf'KiC' halanc['
against th(! Unite<i States has CfCKl('" tlU' crmUbility or
thf' extended nuclear guarantee of US inlN('ontinental
force5. However, th,c majority of West European
~ovNnrn('nls and lendrrs have tak(~n the position that
the US~S{)vi('t strategi<.' nuclear halnncr. is onc ()f rom:h
equivalence and mutual dett!rrclll''C.

4(;. Despite their generally favonlhlC"

rf'action.~

tlU'lltN l1iJdl!l.lr htll;]n('(~,

-- In view of the relationship they make. between
SALT and West European security. the Allies'
concerns about the ptoSr)Ccts for arms c.'nntrol
. would be deepened if the new US programs
called for deployments in cxces.. of SALT II
limits or ror abrogation or revision of the ABM
Treaty, In contrast to objections' by West Europe~
an leadc!ts tn possihle revision or abrogation or
the ABM Treaty, stepped·up ABM development
to hcdl':c against more threatening Soviet programs would prohably r~dvc Rrlldsdng tlnel(!rstanding.

to

lJS 5trah~~k force improverm'nts, We-lit EurClJ)("ans
hope !htl Soviet threat can IX' abalt:cI tbr{)\u~h mutual
fo rc £' reductions, aw)idillg the Sll{'ct~~iv(~ rounds of

e

new weapon deployments toward which thE'Y fenr
both SII()crpowcrs Play be headed. Few among West
Euror)Can leaders and tll('ir publics share thE' sense of
Un{f"flcy that they pcrc("ive is driving a US militon-'
plarming, The Soviet huil(lup has proceeded over the
past d(>cacie without milch public fanfllrc, permitting
the Soviets to prNicnt WestC!rn governments with a fail
accomp.li unencumbere<l hy Europpan public protrst.
By contrast, US defense decisions. like Ih(" d{~dsion on
neutron weapons,· have heen highly and critically
puhlicized in Western Europe, reflecting Europea!lS'
fears that the United Stat.. may he movinR toward a
renewed Cold Wa.r posture, Allir.d ~overnmcnts also

There is an alternative Vil~W that, while some segments
o( West European opinion may consider that US
strategic force Improvements should be accompanied
by simultaneolls strategic aims control efforts, most us
Allies will.welcome improvements In US land-based
strategic f"rccs us rcinfnrcing the US nuclear gtlar:1ntee to NATO Europe and as a US errort not to divorce
nllcl~r force improvements In the United Stales from
thn.•• in Euroll<. The holders of this view helievc that
Allied lead.rs are primarily concerned with TNI' and
27
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rl'latt'd m,~g(ltiatiuns, 1101 SAI.T, j,nd ,Itt' likt'h' In
support illlpnIWlll('llts illl:S str&lh'\lh,'llllto'I";lr furn'$;.ls
-loJlg as TNI<' Ill'.cllti;,llillll~ (uk,' 1,I;'ll'I', Thn wnuld ill:.o
vit'\\'
lJS·St)\o'it·' Il('~tllii.ltiou,'\ UII slmh''''ll' forn'!j

Perceptions of Other Nations

·m,

fav()rahlr,~

,IHo Allh'\l ~tI\·t'rUlIIl'lIls will 1...·

l'UlI('\'rlLt,d

l1Iilliitillil. Wt' Ix·lil·Yl', hnwt'\'\'r, thilt tht'\' wtluld ht'
('mll't'mt·t! if l:S pia liS !It't'('Miihltl't! " l'hull~t' In
110" ,'\1l~1 Tlt'al), Ihilll"""ill"lll", l.Issn lu tI"IIIIII U
lIilliollwidl' Imllhlit· lIIi);silt, ddt 'IISt" "iwlt thl' Iluh'llnot)'

llml lilt'

US Slrah',::il'· (urto't' iIllPW\'('lIh'Uls ptlftt'nd dmn~l'!i ill
LIS l'ullunitllu'uts ttl Europ('un ddt'IIS", Tlll'r willluok
fur ,hI' lJnih'd Slutt's lu dt'IIlIJIIslmh' thOlt it is lIut

tii.tl illll),u.'l uf :;\1\:11
"tor\' l""p"hilih'.

n'lIluvinl( it5\·1f frorn EUfl)I>~'illJ l'Hnn'uthm,,1 tld"IlS4.'
to ht:h> l>UY fur t'XllallSiuli of Its Slralt'~il' ''If:.t'lIa!. Tit,,),

U IIU)\'t' un

'1'11(' lwfdt'n oj tllu l":t'U' "r,' tlk' Obl'elm, I).-/.'rm' hllt'lIll:l'nt't'
"tid 1m.· S"lllur In'f'lIigt"ln' (If/it'l'N cd lilt' tIIllltel'lI

,'\I:I'nC(I,

III\' likt,lih.Kl\lllf rntillu,,1

st'rl'k',',5,
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Il\lC,'II'Ur

'n·tuli-

bSUl':;, IIt'lH.'t', a Lt'}' dl'lt'rminant in tilt' n'm,'HUIlS uf
otllf.'r nalitlll$ will Ix' t!U' t'xll'nl III ",hid} tht.·y bl'lit'v,'
thai tilt, rs !jlrOlIt'~k pnl"mun,~ iir(' lIto{'t'ssuTr fllr
1'illl)purtill~ l'S l'UllllllilllU'llts ... Ilrtl:ul anti fllr rc'tluC'in~

Ihan d..£,-o,,-,

8

Chhm IS

50. :\uuoi'\:\TO slah's sh'II)(' llu'ir fort'hm puUt·it's.
hu.'lulling tht'ir "lIitudt'S tuwunl \Vashinglon nne.! M~)5(,'(.)w, lou""I}' i,lI H'SI)l)(lSt' 10 n~innal ullcl dUI1WStil'

would rt*jl'{'t any SUKMt'sliuns Ihul I)It')' ht'ur mnTt' of
tht.· c.'ost (or l'UII\'t~I1Hollal fun,'t's primari!\' h"'l'UlIst'
(,'{'Imomit' and :iol'iul J)rugrulUs (t'(.'t'jw higllt'r ()rioritr

TGIi~2

Tht' Chillt'M' wllllltl n·~;.ml sh'ps In il1lPrtlw tlu'

rs l-tmh'iol.h.' P\I!ltUl't' u!\ t'\'idt'lIl'l' of t't'lII'wt'd liS tlt-tN-

SlGnt

nlllt'l~l'ls.

·.
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